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) 
FACULTY SENA TE 
Resolution 
January 31 , 1991 
(from the Senate Floor) 
SR-90-91-(57)209 (SF) 
i9S/ 
or: 
H/. 
To requtre the publtcatton of the prtortty regtstratton poltcy tn the catalog 
and tn the schedule of courses. 
FACULTY SENATE PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED I,,,, () f) • . ~ .. 
BY SENATE: D 0:±~~ kif> kl,../ 
DISAPPROVED 
BY SENATE_· ____________ _,_,AT ..... ·__ _ 
UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED_· -°4----".>i,.:~:::...-L--~--..:;..___,__ ___ _,_,DATE-f-«?.fu 
DISAPPROVED· _____________ _vATE_· _ 
COMMENTS: 
SR-90-91-(57)209 (SF) 
